
Imported
In the Pomotu, from Liverpool, and for sale,

Ironmongery, Sadlery, Cutlery,
B> ass Japan 1d Wares,

Per th« Brutus and Penelope, via N. York,
HATS

aflbrted it) cases, and

PINS in Boxes?by
ELISH A FISHER If Co

No. 3q, North Front street.
dimJuijf 16

Writing-Paper,
AS9

STATIONARY,
>

Just received by the ship Kens in? ton, frym
\u25a0 London,?and Jor sali by

WILLIAM YOUNG BIRCH,
NO. 17,

SOUTH SECOND STREET,

IMPERIAL wove and plain,
Super Royal do.

Royal do.
Medium do.
Demy do.
foolfcap do.
Port thick and thin do. folio and quarto,
l)o. do. d(1. hot-prefs'd.
Copying machine paper and iokpowder for do.
Ink and ink powder, rei and bhek, line Jipan

ink, parchment, quills ahd pens, ptfnkmvefc,
fea'ing-WJX, wafer*, &c.&eA few fefs of elegifit Map 3 and Atlas's,

Mahpgity writing de/ks of varioui fi2f».
no- Merchant's Account Books ready

made, or made to any pattern on the short
est notice.

J"'y is f m&th
8000 Feet rf Honduras Bay

M <VHOGANY,
LANDING,

At \V tiling's Wharf, and
FOR SALE,

By SAMUEL RHOADS,
No. I,Pi mi street.

eojt.J«iy 24

Just Arrived,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS)

THE CARGCS
OF THE SHIP PHILADELPHIA,

Theodore P.lifs, Commander, from Benga
covsisvrsa of

An sffcrtment of Piece Goods.
* Siigsrl of the firft quality,

Ai.d too qr. cr.efts of luperior quality
Hyson Teas.

Willings kf Francis, andnomas if John Clifford.
March 17.

That largt and eoihmodiout

HOUSE,
At the corner of Arch drj NinthJlretts.

TO BE RENTED,
An-' filtered >.;ion this montV, the House, Sta-

ble, Vr ch rtoufe and Lots, now in the tenure Ol
JJutler, situate as above. Enquire at No.

18. north fifth ftrcct.
July is mScth «w

Schuylkill Permanent Bridge:
/V DIVIDEND of 8 per centumferitium is d«-il tkreii bf the Prefidtfnt and Diie&ors of tfce

Company f r (treflii.ga ' ermanent Bridge ov»r
the River Shuylkill, at or near the city 01 lJhila-
tfeiphin, hi t>ie amounts paid ill 011 the i!t day cf
Apiilhfl, (the time when th« fubferiptions to the
flock ef the fairi company were campleated, and to
be from thence payable tothq stock-
holders or their legal reptefenutives after tSe 10th
diy ot the prefest mecth, out of the profits ari-
fiflg from the Floatiiig BriJge Ferry an l Tavern,
at the West end of High Street, on application to

Treafurer, No. 13, thurch Alley
WILLIAM BANKS, Secretary.

July 1. ' tuthsira

To the Inhabitants of the 3d Col-
leftion Diftrift,

Comprehend d by the Eatt and VVrft Northern
Lifertics, and th'e townfhlp of Biackley in
fii 11 division, fhieof Pemifylvania.

YOU jre.heiehy notified, that the ta*
wV.ith has been ail" fled upon dwelling house ,

11nis and (lives within thi9 diftritft, by virtue
1! a:i 2it of Congr ls pailcd the 14th of July,
17,8, enti-lfd " an to lay and cclletfl a di-
re-'Vtax," become? dtfe ami payable.on the
ijt'i d<y or July next, and that I Will attend at

?my house, No. 353, north Second flreet, ta
receive the fame, from and after the nth day
ofJu'v to the firtt day of Atiguft next, from
10 o'clock in the merning till 6 in the after-
noon, except Monday the nfl and Friday the
sjth, when, for the greater convenience of tire
inhabitants in the tdwnfhip of fclick!?y, Iwill
attend at'the house of Mr. Will am Road*, at
the Cfofs Road*, of which all perfont concern-
ed are to take not ce that on de'au t the
dcl nquent* wll imnr.ediaftly b- proceeded
against as the law dirt£ls, arid fubjeft them-
selves to ifi additit nil <xpence of eight per
centum on their refpe&vie taxes and cost of!
profecutien.

In conformity to the 6th letSion of the afl j
aforefaid, a full and correfl copy of the t.ix '
lift remains at the.office of John Browne, No.!
368, horth Front street, Northern Liberties,'
the furveynr of the I'evenbe for the fiid afi« rt-
mcnt diflr'fl, open to the irifpe&ion of all per-
l'ons inclined to infpcfl the fo-.rie.

JAMES SWAIN,
,

ColledW of the 3d colle'ilion dlftridt.
Northern Liberties, June 18 w r A

ound,
<? A Red Morocco Pocket-Book,

WHOEVER W U*k tnay wave it on aa
.plication at tha oficeol lhiiGiiecta, and

payiDf the aipaiur W 'tbn adTc^iifcmt-nt.
an apprentice

WANTED,
Al' {lie 6flc( the G«/ttle» ofXht United

States.
Ju\j 6

HIGH-STREET.

The House,
LATELY occupied by the Chevalier

O'Yrujo, Spanifli Ambassador, «.vill bfc
let out to an approved person or family, on
ealy conditions. It is Urge, comniodious
and elegant, with coach-house and (tables
conformable.

Enquire at No. 100. Spruce street.
SAMUEL MAGAW,

Arch Street, No. 94.July 23* eod'f.

District of Pennsylvania to wit :

Bfe it remembered that "on the TtJth day of
July in the twenty fifth year of the Indepen-

dence ot" the United States of America, Alexan-
der viddifon of the said Dift.-idi hath depoflted
in this office the tit'e of a book the right where-
of he claims as Author in the words following
to wit, " Reports of cases in tVe Cnu'nty courts
of the Fifth Circuit and in the High Court of
Errors and appeals ofthe State of t-ennfylvania,
and charges to Grand Juries of those County
Courts. By Alexander Addifon, President of
the Courts of Ccmoon Pleas of the Fifth Cir-
cuit of the State ef Penniylvahia."-

<n conformity to the ail of Coagrefs of the Uni-
ted ctates iutitled " An a.il for the encouragement
of learning by securing the copies of maps cbofti
and b iolis to the Authors and Proprietors nf such
copies during the times therein mentioned."

d.Caldwell,
Clerk of tht: D:priSt cf Pennsylvania.

The above hoot is now publilhu! Ir will be de-
livered to iublinbcrs by Mr.Dobs n Bookfelier.

July 27,

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock & Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
lo No. 36,-Market Stkeet,

Where he has for Sa'<^
Spring and other'Clocks ; gold and filvfr

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials ; ftreland gilt Chains, Seals «\id Keys ; Springs,
&c. Btc,

CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Repaired as ufuak

June 3 tu&f tf

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED

FROM York Town on the ijd inft. JAMES
HENDERSON, lately a Serjeant in the loth

Regiment, and since edified a* a Serjeant in the
Marine Corps, of the following description.?
He is afiont five feet fix inches high, brown hair
and fair cunrpl xion fie it an aSive fellow andbrag* much of his abilities as a Drill Serjeant.
He has been lately ten in JLancaflcr, and is pro-
bably with his friends, who live about 4 miles
from that place.

The above reward will be given and all expen-
ces paid, on delivering him to- any officer in the
frtvice of the Uuited States, cr lodging him in
Jail. »

ROBERT RANKIN,
Adjutant Marine Corfs.Philadelphia, June 30. daw.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Gen, Ridgely of Balti-

more, on the aoth inft. a light coloured
neitro man, who calls himfclf WTLLIAM
Mc. DONALD ; He i* about 24 yearsof age,
abont 5 fcet 8 inches high, ntat in his dress, and
bas a good fait of hair. Hid on, when he
went away, a good beaver hat, a short light
green cloth coat, with \ ellow, and yel-
low gilt buttons?a li,jht .luffcaflimer, doublettreafted waillcoat, a pair cf dark olive colour-

\u25a0e t thicVfett p-aiital- ons?a white linen shirt,
\u25a0white ribbed cotton fWkings, and a good pair
cl shoe» with firings- He took with him a
dirk blue coat, a pair of olite caf&rocr pan'a-
Lx>««, and a light corduroy pair of breeches ;aHy a gol-i or pinchbeck wa. h, with a fleel
clia.n. He i« fond of fpiritnus liquors, it inso-
lent, has a flupid lock, and chews tobacco.?
He was bred in Charles county, Maryland, and
purchased ofcol. John Thomas by pen. Ridge-
ley. Whoever apprehends said negro,' and fe-
cuies him in a'iy Jiil so that the owner may
git him again, shall receive the above rewird,
with reasonable charges ifbrought hen*?, or de-
livered to Jofliui B. Bond, Philadelphia,

may 1 dtf

A PLEASANT
COUNTRT HOUSE,

WITH an,excellent Orchard, Bam, Pump,
&c. itc. The whole containing 17 acres,

situate 011 the Wifahicon road, between the
third ind fourth mile stone?May be Rurchafed
on reasonable terms.?Two thirds of >he pur-
chase mr.neY may remain (fecurcd on the pre
mifea and on interest) during three years.

Enquire of BONSAL & SHGEMAKEK,
No. I2'4i South tbe Sub-
scriber, 0 Moirat-Pleafant, adjoining the
premises, or at No. 45, Walnut-ftrect.

JON> WILLIAMS.
June 13. mwflf

TREASURY DEPARMENT,
Apjpi ii, 1800.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in pur-suance of the aft of Congress, patted on
the firtt day of March, on« thousand eighthundred, intituled "An z£l in addition to an
ad, intituled, an aft regulating the giants of
land appropriatedfor military services, and for
the Society of the United Brethren for propa-gating t»e Gospel among the Heather.,"as fol-luws-j

tft. All the fra&ional parts oftlia quartertownships adjoining to theIndian boundary lineof the trail of land referred to in fiid i£l,
r . ept the fraflional quarter town/hips num-
ber four in township number s&ven ofrange
number twenty : Alio, all the fiailional parts
of the quarter townships adjoiningto the river
Scioto, except" the quarter townships number
one aidfour, in township number tow ofrange
number nineteen ; the quai tfr townships num-
ber tnuo and three *f township nuir.ber three,
in range numl'tr ainetten ; and the quarter
townships number one and four in townf«ip

of range nhrnber twenty ; toge-tlur with thefifty quarter township. "hereafter
described, are referred to be located, for the
original holders of warrants grantid f&r mili-
tary services, or their htirs, its lots of one hun-
dred acres, pursuant to the aft aboverecited.

id. The following ;a adefcription of thefifty
quar;er townships referred to in the preceding
article and which wer<?defigßatcd by lot in theprrfence of the Secretary t f War, pursuant to
th' ».£> abovorecited ?

150 « S) S ,/6 Sj 3 10§l§l § S ?

j, «o 2' a . fc a g ?3P? S- J3 ? c; o -J

i* r §

1t362 1 10 1 2
82 62 3 4
S 4 7 3 I 8 1

10 1 «8 ,2 11 6 1

223 8 3 81
3 4 7 4 '2 13 8 4
516 i u 1 3
5 3 72 2 2

311821 7 2

123 7 4
72 4 3 16 2 4
84 Si 3 4

4 4 3 7 3 6.1
10 3 9 3 72

53391 3 7 4;
774171 7 4 \u25a0
9 3 9 I 4

3d. All the lands in eich of the above fifty 1quarter townships, and in the frailionalparts '-f quarter townships before described, hare 1heen divided upot the refpeflive plats thereof, !
as returned by the Surveyor General, into as jmany Igts of one hundred acres each, as the
quantity such quarter township or fraftion is ,lilted to Contain will admit, in the mannerpointed out and requireJ by theaboverecited !
adh .

'
4tb. The plats divided as aforefaid into ,otsof one hundred acres, are drpofited in the of-

fice of the Rsgiftsr of the Treasury wheie thelocations are to be made ; and upon fuvrender-
ing the warrants which (hall be thus loeated,
patents wiH be iflued in the maceer and upontheconditions prefcribedbylaw.

Gjivn under my band et Philadel-
phia ibe day andyear above-
mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

drvr?law 3m.aprit i»

NOTICE.
WHEREAS Mathaw Irwin did on the Bth

slay of July 1797 make an alignment ofhisestate an<i effects, to us the fubferibers, for the be-
nefit ol such of his creditors, as (houldon. or before
the »oth of September, 1797, execute to him a fulland final discharge?Now thofc of his creditor?
who are entitled to a dividend under said aflign-
ment, are reqaefted to furnifh their accounts oj

Samuel Meeker, with interelt calculated up to the,
Bth day of July, 1797> as a dividend will abfolutc-
ly be struck on the firil day of April next, apd tho/e j
who r.egleifl te comply with tfrisTioricewife there
after be excluded from the benefitof thefame.

Pbi-lip Nichlin
Samuel Meeker
Natb'lLewis, by bts Ads. S- Affigriees..
Pearson Hunt
John M. Taylor

Philadelphia, March 14 m&thtf.

TO DISTILLERS'
And otuners of Stills.

"\T7*HER.EAS by an a£k of Congress, pasTedVV the Bth d*y of May '791, entitled,
" An aft concerning the duties on spirits diftii-
led within the United States," it is required of
all persons having or keeping a still, or stills,
to make entry thereef, between the last day
of May and the firft day ofJuly in each year,uadtr the penalty of two hundred a/id fiftydollars.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to all
diflillers, or owners of'ftills, within the city
and county of Philadelphia, to make entry of
them at the office of Infps&ion, at 49, North
Third-street, in the city of Philadelphia, with-
in theabovementioned period*.

JAMES ASH, CeLLF.CTOR
of the revenue of the first division of the
first survey of the district of Pennsylvania.

June 6, ftf
THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swedilh Majesty's Consul General, and au-
thorized to tranfadl the Consular Bufincfs,

fcr his Mayfly theJCing ofDenmaek in the United
States of America, refiiding at Philadelphia,

Hereby givespublic Notice,
That in obedience to recent infiniflions received
from his government, it is the dutyof all Mailers
of Swedish and Danife vpifcls, bftfori-their failing
from any port in the (aid States, to call upor him
or the Vice Consul, in to be granted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the state of the Neutral Commerce aii'i thefc-
veral Decrees of the Belligerent Powcri, render*
indispensably necessary, atd, that any Maftef cf
vessels belonging to the refpeittive nation*, or na-
vigating under the prote&ion of their flags, jD-
emitting to take such eeriififates, will personally
stand rclponfihle for the consequences.

RICHARD SODER STROM.
Philadelphia, ißtb December, 1799.

Twenty Dollars
REWARD.

DESERTED from the Ma ine Banaehs on the
Bth in!!ant, the fol:owing Marines, viz

JOHN STEEL, feoru near Brandy Wine in
Chefler county, by proftflian a Tailor He is j;
years of age, five foet eight inches high, giif
1yes, light brown hair,thin visage and fallow com-
plexion?hid on a round h-t, brown fi!k coat,
nankeen brrtithes, and other decent eloathing

Frederick Fry, born in Germany, but came
to Amcrici very young, about thirty Ox year*
of age, finT feet (even Inrhvs high, Hazle eyes,
Black Curly fcair ind very brown complexion?-
had no uniform on?He was lately a Soldier
in OeVt.il Waynes Army at F rt Detroit.?
The abovereward will be |>aid, or Ten Dol-
lars for either, and all expences, on delivering
them at the Marrine Barracks, Philadelphia, or
to any Officer ia the Service of the United
States,

ROBERT RANKIN,
Adjutant. Marine Corps.

Philad. July jl, 1800. daw

FOR SALE,
A Valuableand singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handfonje dwelling

houfei, with excellent (tabling for ftven ht!rfe»,
double coa£h-houfc rnofl completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuable garden richly filled
with choice fruit, furroundtd with high board
fence, almost new. The prcmifes are beautifully
fitHSted near the middle of Oermantovvn, sur-
rounded with rich pro(p«9s of the adjacent
country ; an orchard cf about two acres, with a
handfdSie luwn 4t the batk 6f the hot.'j. ,

Ode house hubeenrcoently built oh an appro-
ved plan; the oth* hasbeen completely repaired,
pifctedand'papered, rind contain ten rbbrns With
ail elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix

The new house is well calculated for a (lore in
either the dry or wot good line-

Tha air and water are nnrinJUd, and there are
feme inofl -xitfllent schools in the urighborfeood.

For patllcullrsend'ilrc of tk! Vrimer, 6r of
M.I. POTTER,

May 9.
oirftbtfroaifet,

off

300 Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubferifeer, on the lßth
of June inft. TWO NEGRO SERVANTS;

riz a negro woman iiamcd Pat, a wafber-wo-
m3n and cook, of about fifty twe years ofage?-
fall and wpll (haped, of a black complexion. She
has bad teeth, those of her under jaw are much
disco loured and project a good dfal. She his a
full head of wooly hair?a very cross forbidding
countenance, is rery impertinent, and Imghs atad
talks loud. Pat was bern in South-Carolinat and
speaksbad Englilh, with the nqgro diale&i She
has on the upper part of her treaft, two pretty
large lumps of 6elh refemtshng Wens, or rather
with the appearance of the mark* of? burn. She
carried away with her several changes of cloitht,
and gonns of white muslin, and of coloured add
figured printed cottons fafhionably made up. She
also carried away with her, #

CLARA her daughter?a very float, robust.
strong made girl, of t short stature, and round
fhouldered?oppearirg tabs about 14 years of
age. Clara has large flaring cy«-, a Sat nose, as
?val flat face, her under jaw prpjeiSlitig a little,
and good te.th. She is very artlpl and impu-
dent, has a great fluency of fpcech, uses good lan-
guage, and has been taught to read.?She has the
appearanct of ring worms on her left cheek and
ch in ; the (kin in spots appearing muc li paler than 1
the reft of her compltxion, which is i»uch lighter
than her mother's?Her hair i« fcert and wooly:
She wore a pink grounded printed cotton with a
lmall black figure, with fore parts.

Also ran away, on Wednesday the nth inft.une, DICK and AMELIA. Dick, or as he kas
jatcly called himfelf, Richard Weaver, is a houfe-
ervant,?he is about J feet' 7 inches hitfh, rather

small made, is about ij years old, of a goodsmooth,black complexion?has a Bat with
very large open noftriU. He carried his headand ncA as if he wefreftiffiu the neck and fhoiil-ders, which are highasd tolerably square, and hisneck Oiort?his Igs ftraight but small andilly maie, with scarce aty calf. He has hai bad
teeth, is left handed, and exc«edingly awkwardhe has a full head of wooly hair, which he plaits
and drefles to the best advantage. His voi<-« issmall, Sis'fptech.commoly mild und flow, and his
ma-ners appear extremely Ample, but he is at
bottom an artftil knaVe, and when spoken to is
very apt to be paflioßUtfc and i/tipertiuem. Dickis a native of Sfluth-Oirolina, and speaks bad
English?he reduced and can led away with hiifl
Amelia, who he called his wife.

Amelia is a very complete, well inflru<sled la-
dies maid, much below the common ftaturc and
ofa small make?her complexion is that of a dark
mulatto or meftizoe, nearlyrcfembling that oi the
Lafcarsof India, with black curling hair, and a
very low forehead?her right efi las a greatwciknefs, owing to thesmall pox in her infancy
under hercyei very black?a flat face, flat broadr.ofe, with scarce any rising at the bridge; a largemouth, with thick lips, and good flrong teeth.
Wn the nape of her neck Ihe has the marks of a
Seton. DrflTes with tafle, and imitates the French
liyle ; is very fenfib le, and cxprrffes' heffeifwell.
She took wirh hrr a variety ot clothes, fafhion-
ablymade?(hehasfor more than two years paflbeen liable to fits, which at times.give her awild-
r.efs in her eyes?her health is generally delicate?-
flic is at prrftnl likely to cncreafc ter fantily, and isabout a 1 years of age?fbe can dress hair, clear
(larch, kas a taste for millinary and mantua-ma-
king ; and as Ihe is very ingenious, can turn her
hand to any thing and may probably offer harfelf
to some milliner or mantua maker as a work-
woman. As Amelia has heretofore been a greatfavourite of a very indulgent mHtrefs, and 'tis
believed has been led aM-ay by the persuasion of
her paramour Dick, if Ihe will return to mt, flie
will be forgiven and treated With the fame ten*,
dtrnefa flie has always received.

FIFTY DOLLARS Reward for each will be
paid for the delivery of Pat and Clara to the
subscriber, or to any goal in the United States, so
that I mry get ppffeflion of them?One Hundred
Dollars each for Dick and Amelia, on the like
delivery. The subscriber warns all matter
of vrlTels, from taking these Runaway servants
from the United States, and requests such
of. his friends and awftiaintanM as i: taay notsuit
to arrest tliem, to give information, (hould they
hear of either of the fugitives, to the subscriber
by letter dlvcfloit to the post office, Philadelphia,
which -will fin3Mm, wherever he mas pals the
fiimmtr, or to thr Printer of the Gazette &f the
United Ststes, who will communicate it to a
'riendin Philadelphia to ail on his behalf.

JACOB REAJD,
Ot tornerj>f Fo»rA kfid

June »5^ w&sjt

LOST, OR MISLAID,
A CERTIFICATE of four Shares as the

Bank of the United States in the nan\e of
Bickhsm & Reefe, No 'he renewal
of which application it intended to be made at
the said Bank, and all ;>erfons concerned are de-
sired to take notice.

JAMES HENDERSON.
Miv S. 1 djm

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVS. F&k SALE,

AT NO. 35, DOCK-STREET,
ICCO Boies best marbled Stfap,~|So Eoxes Sweet Oil, \ Frets vn boarJ tie
too Hall chests Lucca Oil, ! Louhn,

7 Bales Paper, j /rem LeghornfErimftone, !
Parmefar! Cheese, J

JOO Pipes btft Bordeaux Brandy,
aco Hagfieadt Claret superior quality,
700 Cales 1'reach Sweet Oil,

60 Cases Catherine Plumbs,
6 Calks Fruaes,

400 Boxes Caper», Olives, Anfhortes and Cor-nichons,
100 do. bell aborted Cordials,
DRY GOODS assorted (or the Well-Indiamarket,
Claret in cases of afuperior quality,
London dry White Lead,
A small invoice of Coffee,
6 & 4 Pouud Cannon, mounted. '

Thomas Murgatroyd fc? Sons-
May 'Q- tuth&s tf

\9f

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Sprirg Forge, in York

County,a negro man, named ISAAC, other-
wise CUDJO, about ai year* old, the property
of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, ha* a bltmift iu his eyes, more wnite
in them thancammon, by trade a Fergerain; had
on and teok with him a (irab coloured broad.clofb
coat, almost new, a tailors jacket and pantaloons'
printed fancy cord, a 1wanfdown striped underacket; a rcrum hat; one fine and one coarse
shirt' one muslin handkerchief, sprigged, two
ditto liriped border, a blue Porfian under jacket
and two piir cotton (lockings. .otvyr takes up'
faii negro and lodges him in any jail in this orany
of the sieigabouring dates shall have tha above r«,
ward 'ox revocable expenefsil brought home.

JOHN BItIEN.
Spring Forge, Gfioberaj, 1799.

N. B. Asfaidnegro forrasrly live 'in Cheflcr
county, it is probable-lie mayreturn there.

November <

WHEREAS
BY a dscree of tlia High Court of Chancery,

made in a cause, James against Newman,
it is among other things referred to Wm. Graves'
Esq. one of the matter* of the said court, " to take
an account ofthe Legacies bequeathed by the will
of the teflator, WILLIAM PHILLIPS, late of
Newgate street, London, deceased, and a lib to in-
quire and (late to the court, whether FrancisJames, the brother of the complainant's named as
one of the Legatees in the laid will is dead, and
whether he died in the life time ol the teflator
Therefore all persona who can give any informa-
tion whether the said Francis James ke living ordead, and it living where he now refiJes or liftresided, and when and at what place, and when
and where he was last heard of , and if dead, w hen
and where he died, are hureby requeOsd to give
futh informationtsthefaid William Graves, £fq-
at his off,c»: in Southampton Buildings, Chancery
Lane, London,on or before the firft day of March
next, otherwifo-he wiii be excluded the benefitof
thf (aid decree.

The said Francis James was bdfn at or near
Kidwelly, in the county of Caermarthen, and if
living, is about the age of tkirty-fcur years, and
about the year 1779,wasa foreir.aft man on board
the Milford, a merchant ship, belonging to th«
pqrtof Brillol, and failed for Jamaica in Septem-
ber, 1780, afterwards he returned to Brillol,
and in November, 1781, was prefled in King-
road, Briflul, and sent oh board the king's frigate
called the Dicmede, in which he failed from Ply-
mouth an a cruise, and on board of which he af-
terwards became a quarter gusaer, and defeatedthe said ship at Charkfton Bar in North-America
111 September 1781.

_

Should any person in the United States of Ame-
rica, be enabled to give information of the above
named Francis james, whetherliyipg or d< ad, they
are rcquclled to communicate the fame to DAVID
A. CGDF.N, No. 69, Stone street, New York.

S£3° The printers throughout the United States
are rt-qucflcd to IuMiib the above.

apnl 18;
BOONETON IRON WORKS.

TO BE SOLD,
«R I-KASBTD FOR ON P. YKAIt THAT

Valuable' Estate,
KNOWfcl by the name of the Cooneton Iron

Works, iitnata in the count)-ofMorrisin the
\u25a0!at. of New-Jcrley, confrtiing of a Forge with
four fires, a Rolling ami Slitting Mill, a Grift mill
with two, Run of ftanes, and Saw mill, all in good
order and new in use, together with an excellent,
large, and convenient house, with outrhoufes. of
every kind ; among which are an Ice hnufe, and
(lone milk house, with a remarkable fine spring in
it, a large Garden, and an excellent cnlle&ion of
Fruit, a large Orchard, and ijco acres ef wood,
pa vure and arable land, and a great number of
(lores and workmen's houses. Immediate poffeffioa
will be given ot houses and ftores fufikient for
providing flock the prefect winter, and pcfleflion
of the whole in the l'pring.

For terms «aquire-of David B. Ogden at New-
ark, mr Peter Mackic in Ne>v-Vork, mr. David
Ford in Morris Town, or mej'.rs.Jacob and Rich-
ard Faefch on tiepremilcs.

Januarv 11 \u25a0
'

L4NCASTER SfjGES~~
TKE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lin-

caftcr line ofStages DISPATCH,return their
grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
general, fer the past favors tiey have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
they areprovided with Catriago&fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two days. Tfcofewhoprefer this mode
oftravelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, Ggn of United States Bag!.-, Market Qreet,
Philadelphia. v

Slougb, Downing, Dunzvcodjt ts* Co.
Ntv. 30. 21?§

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
TQ£PROPAI£TOftS

Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,
HAVING procured a fufficisnt Dumber of

diemod approved European Glass Manu-fu&urers, and having on hand a large ftiu k of
tbebeft Materials, on which their woikmenare
no-.v employed, have the pleasure of a/Turingthe public, that window glass of a fupei ior qua-

, lity and of any size, from 7by9,to i 8 by 24inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
100 fe?t e: h, may be had at the ffcorteft notice.
G'als .of larger sizes for other purposes, may
a!fo be had, such as for pidlures, coach glafic>,
clock faces, &c.. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocketfiafks, pickimgjars, apothtcaiy'sihopfurniture,
or other hallow ware ?the whole at per
cent, lower than articles of the i'aine quality
brought from any of the sea ports ot the United
States. A liberal allowance will be made en
sale of large quantities. Orderj .Y<vn, merchantsin 4 others will be punctually a'lcudet'. trv-on ap-plication to JAMES O'hARA <>r ISAACCRAIG, or at the Store ofMsitvs. '.'RATHER
and SftJILIE, is Maiket-Sutci, i'itVfcqrfch.Marti; 4, lu;hif.

RARITAN FARM,
FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE and deQrable Estate, Ctttited
on the river Raritati in Jersey, near Somer-

set Court-House, 16 miles from Brunfwick, and
18 from Princeton ; ccnfiliingof upwardsof 700
acres, equally dividsd into meadow,, arable and
wood land ; the whoie within a r!ni* ferjee ; the
barn, stables, &c. are fpaciou#, and adequate to the
Dze of the Farm; there ua plenitude ofgame,
with a good flud fifherys The estate is now in
the hands of Mr. Henry Worley. ?

Further particulars may h: known of
Messrs. NICKLIN

Merchants, Philadelphia,andof
JAMES GIBSON, Esc*.

Of Mr. RICHARD POTTER,
Gtrmantown,

Or of the Tenant cn the premise
may 9. " S tf

Ibis Day Published,
By J. OnuißoD, No. 41, Chefnut Street,

(Price is Cents)
TUB

Death of General WaJ}jingto».
A POEM.

In imitation of the manner of Of&an.
By Rev. JohnB. Linn, A.M.

Minister of the l'irft Prcfbyterian Congregation
jfPhiladelphia.

Mr. Chiudron'n Oratian will be jpublifhed
00 Monday morning.

March 15: d.


